
DEFINITION TABLE 

Citations are to Title, Chapter, Subchapter and Section 

Abandoned, pits and quarries, health, safety and protec-
tion of property, 12:185-2.1 
Acceptable environmental condition, confined spaces, 

health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100-9.2 

Accepted engineering practice, amusement rides, safety, 
12:195-2.1, 12:195-3.1 

Acceptor, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Accessible, asbestos, health and safety standards, public of-

ficers and employees, 12:100--12.2 
Act, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90--2.1 
Children and minors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Compensation and salaries, 

Hours and rates, 12:56-2.1 
Regulation, 12:55-1.2 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Handicapped persons, vocational rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2. 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100--2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200--2.1 
Manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 
Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100--12.2 
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-

cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60--2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 

Private plans, 12:18-2.33 
Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Workforce Development Partnership Program, 12:23-1.1 

Action level, asbestos, health and safety standards, public 
officers and employees, 12:100--12.2 

ADA, labor, disabilities, discrimination, grievance, 12:7-1.1 
Administrative, compensation and salaries, overtime, ex-

emptions, 12:56-7.2 
Administrative cost, workforce Development Partnership 

Program, 12:23-1.1 
Affected employee, hazardous energy sources control, 

health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100--11.2 

Agency, 
Labor, disabilities, discrimination, grievance, 12:7-1.1 

Agency-Cont'd 
Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100--12.2 
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-

cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Workfare, 12:35-1.2 
Agent state, unemployment compensation, interstate claim-

ants, 12:17--{;,2 
Agreement, 

Manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 
State Business Alliance for Training and Employment, 

12:38-1.3 
. Agricultural labor, employment security and special employ-
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ment relationships, 12:19-1.2 
Air bag, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Air Blast, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Air carrier employee, compensation and salaries, 12:56-15.1 
Air carrier employer, compensation and salaries, 12:56-15.1 
Allowance, manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 
Amateur rocket, experiments, 12:194-2.2 
Amateur rocket engine, experiments, 12:194-2.2 
Amateur rocketry, experiments, 12:194-2.2 
Ammunition primer, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Amusement ride, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Annual net farm family income, manpower development 

and training, 12:37-1.3 
ANSI, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, ·health and safety standards, public officers and 

employees, 12:100--12.2 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90--2.1 
Firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

API, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 
12:200--2.1 

API-ASME, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 
12:90--2.1 

Apparel industry, registration, 12:210--1.2 
Apparel industry, registration, 12:210--1.2 

Appeal tribunal, 
Temporary disability benefits, hearings, Appen-

dix 1:12-2.1 
Unemployment compensation, hearings, Appen-

dix 1:12-2.1 
Appellate body, 

Temporary disability benefits, hearings, Appen-
dix 1:12-2.1 
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DEFINITIONS 
Appellate body-Cont'd 

Unemployment compensation, hearings, Appen-
dix 1:12-2.1 

Applicant, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-,2,1 
Apprentice, · 

Apprentice to journeyman ratio, determination, public 
works, 12:60-,7.1 

Child labor statutes, 12:58-1.1 
Approval, pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of 

property, 12:185-2.1 
Approved, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-,2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-,2.1 
Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-,9.2 
Gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 12:19~1.2 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12: 100-,2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-,2.1 
Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-,12.2 
Rockets, experiments, amateurs, 12:194-2.1 
Seasonal farm workers, health and safety standards, 

12:102-1.2 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

Approved , dangerous articles, transportation, motor carri-
ers, 12:205-2.1 

Approved operating site, amusement rides, safety, 
12:195-2.1 

Approving authority, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Artificial barricade, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Asbestos, 

Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100-,12.2 

Licenses and permits, 12:120-,2.1 
Asbestos hazards abatement job, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-,12.2 
Asbestos safety technician, health and safety standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-,12.2 · 
Asbestos work, licenses and permits, 12:120-,2.1 
Asbestos-containing material, 

Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100-,12.2 

Licenses and permits, 12:120-,2.1 
ASME, 

Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-,2,1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-,2.1 
ASME Code, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-,2.1 
Assessment for determining eligibility and vocational reha-

bilitation needs, handicapped persons, vocational reha-
bilitation, 12:45-1.2 

Assistant director, job Training Partnership Act, office of 
employment and training, 12:41-1.3 

Attendant, 
Confined spaces, health and safety standards, public offi-

cers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 12:19~1.2 

Attended, motor vehicles, explosives, transportation, safety, 
12:190-,6.2 . 

Authority having jurisdiction, ski lifts, safety, standards, 
12:175-2.1 
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Authorized employee, hazardous energy sources control, 
health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100-,11,2 
Authorized entrant, confined spaces, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-,9,2 
Authorized inspection agency, boilers, pressure vessels, and 

refrigeration, 12:90-,2.1 
Band saw, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12:58-4.11 
Bank, pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of 

property, 12:185-2.1 
Bar service area, prohibited employment, children and mi-

nors, 12:58-4.17 
Barricaded, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Base year, temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Beauty culture establishment, children and minors, compen-

sation and salaries, 12:57-4.2 
Beauty culture occupation, children and minors, compensa-

tion and salaries, 12:57-4.2 
Benefits, 

Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Unemployment compensation, interstate claimants, 

12:17-6.2 
Binding, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.l 
Black powder, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blanking, confined spaces, health and safety standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100.-:-9.2 
Blast area, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blaster, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blasting, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blasting agent, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blasting cap, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blasting machine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blasting mat, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Blinding, confined spaces, health and safety standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-,9.2 
Board, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-,2.1 

Board of Review, 
Temporary disability benefits, hearings, Appen-

dix 1:12-2.l 
Unemployment compensation, hearings, Appen-

dix 1:12-2.1 
BOCA, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.l 
Boiler, 12:90-,2,1 
Boiler horsepower, 12:90-,2.1 
Boning operation, prohibited employment, children and mi-

nors, 12:58-4.12 
Bounce back, indoor firing ranges, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-,8.2 
Btu, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-,2.1 
Building, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12:58-4.2 
Building of public assembly, boilers, pressure vessels, and 

refrigeration, 12:90-,2.1 
Bulk mix delivery motor vehicle, explosives, safety, stand-

ards, 12:185-2.1 
Bulk plant, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:200-2.1 
Bullet trap, indoor firing ranges, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-,8.2 
Bullet-resistant, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
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DEFINITIONS 
Bullet-sensitive explosive material, explosives, safety, 
standards, 12:185-2.1 
Bungee cord, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Bungee cord loop end connections, amusement rides, safety, 

12:195-2.1 
Bungee jumping, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Bungee jumping operation, amusement rides, safety, 

12:195-2.1 
Burden, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Bureau of Explosives, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
C.F.R., asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Cabinet, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Carabiner, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Carcinogenic substance, prohibited employment, children 

and minors, 12:58-4.8 
Career fire service, health and safety standards, 12:100--9.2 
Career firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100--9.2 
Cargo, dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 

12:205-2.1 
Cargo tank, dangerous articles, transportation, motor carri-

ers, 12:205-2.1 
Cargo tank vehicle, dangerous articles, transportation, mo-

tor carriers, 12:205-2.1 
Carnival ride, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Catapulting, launching or reverse jumping, amusement 

rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Ceiling level, confined spaces, health and safety standards, 

public officers and employees, 12:100--9.2 
Central facilities, seasonal farm workers, health and safety 

standards, 12:102-1.2 
Certificant, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Certificate of competency, boilers, pressure vessels, and re-

frigeration, 12:90--2.1 
Certificate of inspection, boilers, pressure vessels, and re-

frigeration, 12:90--2.1 
Certified payroll record, public works, compensation and 

salaries, 12:60--2.1 
CFR, 

Asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers and 
employees, 12:100--12.2 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100--2.1 
Asbestos, 12: 100--12.2 

CGA, firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100--9.2 
Chief engineer, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90--2.1 
Chief Judge, workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Child, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Circular saw, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12:58-4.11 
Claimant, temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Claimants authorized representative, temporary disability 

benefits, 12:18-1.1 · 
Class A explosive, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Class B explosive, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Class C explosive, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Closed container, gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, 

safety, 12:196--1.2 
Combustible dust, confined spaces, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100--9.2 
Combustible liquid, child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 
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Commercial explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Commissioner, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Apparel industry, registration, 12:210--1.2 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90--2.1 
Compensation and salaries, 

Collection, 12:61-1.2 
Hours and rates, 12:56--2.1 
Regulation, 12:55-1.2 

Contracts, debarment, labor, 12:3--1.2 
Public works, 12:60--8.2 

Dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 
12:205-2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 12:196--1.2 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100--2.1 
Job Training Partnership Act, office of employment and 

training, 12:41-1.3 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200--2.1 
Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100--12.2 
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-

cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of property, 
12:185-2.1 

Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60--2.1 
Rockets, experiments, amateurs, 12:194-2.1 
Seasonal farm workers, health and safety standards, 

12:102-1.2 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Unemployment compensation, zip code reporting, 

12:16--21.2 
Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Workforce Development Partnership Program, 12:23--1.1 

Commissioner, children and minors, compensation and sala-
ries, 12:57-2.1 

Commissioner of Community Affairs, occupational health 
and safety, procedural standards, public officers and em-
ployees, 12:100--12.2 

Commissioner of Health, asbestos, licenses and permits, 
12:120--2.1 

Community rehabilitation program, handicapped persons, 
vocational rehabilitation, extended employment, trans-
portation, 12:45-2.2 

Compactor, prohibited employment, children and minors, 
12:58-4.10 

Compensated hours, manpower development and training, 
1,2:37-1.3 

Competent person, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Complainant, job Training Partnership Act, office of em-

ployment and training, 12:41-1.3 
Compliance Officer, occupational health and safety, proce-

dural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100--12.2 

Compressed gas, dangerous articles, transportation, motor 
carriers, 12:205-2.1 

Concurrent employers, temporary disability benefits, 
12:18-2.10 

State plan, 12:18-3.5 
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DEFINITIONS 
Concurrent employment, temporary disability benefits, 
12:18-2.10 

State plan, 12:18-3.5 
Confined space, 

Firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-9.2 
Consistently unemployed, state Business Alliance for Train-

ing and Employment, 12:38-1.3 
Construction, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Construction official, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Construction work, prohibited employment, children and mi-

nors, 12:58-4.2 
Container, 

Gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 12:196-1.2 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Containing device, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Continuous processing operation, boilers, pressure vessels 

and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Contracting, debarment, labor, 12:3-1.2 
Contractor, 

Apparel industry, registration, 12:210-1.2 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Contracts, debarment, labor, 12:3-1.2 

Public works, 12:60-8.2 
Contributory, unemployment compensation, public officers 

and employees, contributory options, 12:16-7.2 
Control, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Controlled load lowering, amusement rides, safety, 

12:195-2.1 
Controller, 

Audits, resolution, labor, 12:5-1.2 
Employment security and special employment relation-

ships, 12:19-1.2 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:15-1.2 
Unemployment compensation, 12:15-1.2 

Conveyor, prohibited employment, children and minors, 
12:58-3.2 

Cool, seasonal farm workers, health and safety standards, 
12:102-1.2 

Cooperative societies, labor, 12:11-1.1 
Cooperative vocational education program, child labor stat-

utes, 12:58-1.1 
Corrosive liquids, dangerous articles, transportation, motor 

carriers, 12 :205-2.1 
Corrosive material, 

Child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 
Prohibited employment, children and minors, 12:58-4.13 

Covered individual, temporary disability benefits, 12:18-2.2 
State plan, 12:18-3.1 

Curing cellar, prohibited employment, children and minors, 
12:58-4.12 

Customized training services, workforce Development Part-
nership Program, 12:23-1.1 

Cylinder, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety stand-
ards, 12:200-2.1 

Damaged equipment, firefighters, health and safety stand-
ards, 12:100-9.2 

Dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 
12:205-2.1 
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Day, occupational Safety and Health Review Commis-
sion, procedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 
DCA, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Debarment, contracts, labor, 12:3-1.2 

Public works, 12:60-8.2 
Decontamination unit, asbestos, health and safety standards, 

public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Delay interval, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Demolition, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
DEP, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Department, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Apparel industry, registration, 12:210-1.2 
Contracts, debarment, labor, 12:3-1.2 

Public works, 12:60-8.2 
Handicapped persons, vocational rehabilitation, extended 

employment, transportation, 12:45-2.2 
Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Rockets, experiments, amateurs, 12:194-2.1 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:15-1.2 
Unemployment compensation, 12:15-1.2 

Zip code reporting, 12:16-21.2 
Uninsured Employers Fund and Second Injury Fund, sur-

charge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Workforce Development Partnership Program, 12:23-1.1 

Department of Health, asbestos, licenses and permits, 
12:120-2.1 

Dependent, unemployment compensation, dependency bene-
fits, 12:17-12.1 

Designated decision maker, labor, disabilities, discrimina-
tion, grievance, 12:7-1.1 

Detonating cord, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Detonating fuse, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Detonator, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Direct exposure, asbestos, health and safety standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Director, 

Temporary disability benefits, 12:15-1.2, 12:18-1.1 
Unemployment compensation, 12:15-1.2 
Uninsured Employers Fund and Second Injury Fund, sur-

charge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 

Disability, handicapped persons, vocational rehabilitation, 
12:45-1.2 

Disability, temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Disabled, temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Discrimination, occupational health and safety, procedural 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Disorderly house, prohibited employment, children and mi-

nors, 12:58-4.5 
Dispenser, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:200-2.1 
Dispensing device, liquified petroleum gas, health and 

safety standards, 12:200-2.1 
Distributing plant, liquified petroleum gas, health and 

safety standards, 12:200-2.1 
Distributing point, liquified petroleum gas, health and 

safety standards, 12:200-2.1 



DEFINITIONS 
Diversified employment, mercantile occupation, children 
and minors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-3.1 
Division, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Handicapped persons, vocational rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:15-1.2 

Hearings, Appendix 1:12-2.1 
Private plans, 12:18-2.33 

Unemployment compensation, 12:15-1.2 
Hearings, Appendix 1:12-2.1 

Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Division of Workplace Standards, 

Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.1 
Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

DOH 
Domestic service, employment security and special employ-

ment relationships, 12:19-1.2 
Donor, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Double block and bleed, confined spaces, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Double or tandem jumping, amusement rides, safety, 

12:195-2.1 
Dynamic load, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Earned premium, uninsured Employers Fund and Second In-

jury Fund, surcharge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Education, firefighters, health and safety standards, 

12:100-9.2 
Electric blasting cap, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Employ, compensation and salaries, hours and rates, 

12:56-2.1 
Employability development plan, workforce Development 

Partnership Program, 12:23--1.1 
Employee, 

Asbestos, 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-12.2 
Licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 

Children and minors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Compensation and salaries, 

Collection, 12:61-1.2 
Hours and rates, 12:56-2.1 
Regulation, 12:55-1.2 

Confined spaces, health and safety standards, public offi-
cers and employees, 12:100-9.2 

Firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.1 
Asbestos, 12:100-12.2 
Confined spaces, 12:100-9.2 
Firefighters, 12:100-9.2 

Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-
lic officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-
cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of property, 
12:185-2.1 

Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Unemployment compensation, zip code reporting, 

12:16-21.2 
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Employee representative, occupational health and safety, 
procedural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-12.2 
Employer, 

Asbestos, 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-12.2 
Licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 

Children and minors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Compensation and salaries, 

Collection, 12:61-1.2 
Hours and rates, 12:56-2.1 
Regulation, 12:55-1.2 

Confined spaces, health and safety standards, public offi-
cers and employees, 12:100-9.2 

Firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.1, 12:lOo-4.l 
Asbestos, 12: 100-12.2 
Confined spaces, 12:100-9.2 
Firefighters, 12:100-9.2 

Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-
lic officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-
cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of property, 
12:185-2.1 

Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
State Dislocated Worker Unit, plant closings or layoffs, no-

tice, 12:40-1.2 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Unemployment compensation, 

Payroll records, 12:16-2.1 
Zip code reporting, 12:16-21.2 

Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Workforce Development Partnership Program, 12:23--1.1 

Employing unit, employment security and special employ-
ment relationships, 12:19-1.2 

Employment, 
Employment security and special employment relation-

ships, 12: 19-1.2 
State Business Alliance for Training and Employment, 

12:38-1.3 
Employment and training services, workforce Development 

Partnership Program, 12:23--1.1 
Employment loss, state Dislocated Worker Unit, plant clos-

ings or layoffs, notice, 12:40-1.2 
Employment outcome, handicapped persons, vocational re-

habilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Employment Service, workfare, 12:35-1.2 
Encapsulation, asbestos, health and safety standards, public 

officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Enclosed structure, firefighters, health and safety standards, 

12:100-9.2 
Enclosure, asbestos, health and safety standards, public offi-

cers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Energized, hazardous energy sources control, health and 

safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-11.2 

Energy isolating device, hazardous energy sources control, 
health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100-11.2 
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Energy source, hazardous energy sources control, health 
and safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-11.2 
Enforcement officer, dangerous articles, transportation, mo-

tor carriers, 12:205-2.1 
Engulfment, confined spaces, health and safety standards, 

public officers and employees, 12:106--9.2 
Entry, confined spaces, health and safety standards, public 

officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Entry permit, confined spaces, health and safety standards,· 

public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Entry permit system, confined spaces, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
EPA, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Equipment, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Establishment, occupational health and safety, procedural 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Examiner, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Executive, compensation and salaries, overtime, exemp-

tions, 12:56-7.1 
Experienced asbestos worker, asbestos, licenses and per-

mits, 12:120-2.1 
Explosive, 

Child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 
Safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 

Explosive manufacturing building, safety, standards, 
12:185-2.1 

Explosive manufacturing establishment, safety, standards, 
12:185-2.1 

Explosive material, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Explosives, pits and quarries, health, safety and protection 

ofproperty, 12:185-2.1 
Extended (sheltered) employment, handicapped persons, vo-

cational rehabilitation, 12 :51-6.1 
Extended services, handicapped persons, vocational rehabili-

tation, 12:45-1.2 
External inspection, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigera-

tion, 12:90-2.1 
Extreme medical risk, handicapped persons, vocational reha-

bilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Flee, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Flee, asbestos licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Face, pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of prop-

erty, 12: 185-2.1 
Facility, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Fair value, compensation and salaries, gratuities, food and 

lodging, 12:56-8.1 
Fair wage, compensation and salaries, hours and rates, 

12:56-2.1 
Family member, handicapped persons, vocational rehabilita- . 

tion, 12:45-1.2 
Farm family, manpower development and training, 

12:37-1.3 
Farm operator, seasonal farm workers, health and safety 

standards, 12:102-1.2 
Fence, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Fibers, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Final audit report, audit resolution, labor, 12:5-1.2 
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Fire apparatus, firefighters, health and safety standards, 
12:100-10.15 
Fire brigade, firefighters, health and safety standards, 

12:100-9.2 
Fire department, firefighters, health and safety standards, 

12:106--9.2 
Fire service, firefighters, health and safety standards, 

12:100-9.2 
Firefighter, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Fireman, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Fireworks, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
First aid, occupational health and safety, procedural stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
First processing of farm products occupations, compensa-

tion and salaries, 12:56-11.1 
Fiscal year, handicapped persons, vocational rehabilitation, 

extended employment, transportation, 12:45-2.2 
Flammable liquid, 

Child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 
Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 12:196-1.2 

Flammable liquids, dangerous articles, transportation, mo-
tor carriers, 12:205-2.1 

Flammable solid, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Flammable solids, dangerous articles, transportation, motor 

carriers, 12 :205-2.1 
Fly rock, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Friable, asbestos licenses and permits, 12: 120-2.1 
Friable asbestos material, asbestos, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and. employees, 12:100-12.2 
Fringe benefit payments, unemployment compensation, 

12:16--4.3 
Fuel, 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 12:196-1.2 

Fund, 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Workforce Development Partnership Program, 12:23-1.1 

GA, workfare, 12:35-1.2 
Gallon, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Gasoline station, gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, safety, 

12:196-1.2 
General Assistance Employability Program or Workfare, 

12:35-1.2 
Good cause, 

Compensation and salaries, learners, 12:56-10.1 
Employment security and special employment relation-

ships, 12:19-1.2 
Manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 

Governmental entity or instrumentality, unemployment com-
pensation, public officers and employees, contributory 
options, 12:16-7.2 

Granteelcontractorlsubrecipient, audit resolution, labor, 
12:S-l.2 

Gratuity, compensation and salaries, 12:56-8.1 
Guardian, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Guardian restriction, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Guillotine shear 
Handicapped person, compensation and salaries, special per-

mits, 12:56-9.1 



DEFINITIONS 
Hard-core unemployed, state Business Alliance for Train-
ing and Employment, 12:38-1.3 
Harness, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Hazardous atmosphere, confined spaces, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Hazardous material, liquified petroleum gas, health and 

safety standards, 12:200-2.1 
Head of family, manpower development and training, 

12:37-1.3 
Head of household, manpower development and training, 

12:37-1.3 
Hearing officer, temporary disability benefits, private plans, 

12:18-2.33 
Heat recovery steam generator, boilers and pressure vessels, 

12:90-2.1 
Heating boiler, 12:90-2.1 
Height restriction, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Helmet, firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Helper, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12:58-4.11 
HEPA, 

Asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers and 
employees, 12:100-12.2 

Indoor firing ranges, health and safety standards, public of-
ficers and employees, 12:100-8.2 

Hertz, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Hide cellar, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12:58-4.12 
High efficiency filter respirator, asbestos, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
High explosive, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
High pressure boiler, pressure vessels, 12:90-2.1 
High temperature water boiler, 12:90-2.1 
Highly inflammable substances, prohibited employment, 

children and minors, 12:58-:-4.6 
Highway, 

Dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 
12:205-2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Home to home salesperson, employment security and spe-

cial employment relationships, 12:19-1.2 
Hot tap, hazardous energy sources control, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-11.2 
Hot water heating boiler, 12:90-2.1 
Hot work permit, confined spaces, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Hotel and motel occupation, compensation and salaries, 

12:56-11.1 
I.C.C. regulations, dangerous articles, transportation, motor 

carriers, 12:205-2.1 
Identifiable job skills, workforce Development Partnership 

Program, 12:23-1.1 
IME, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Immediate severe health effects, confined spaces, health 

and safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:lOo-9.2 

Immediately dangerous to life or health, confined spaces, 
health and safety standards, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:100-9.2 

Imminent danger, occupational health and safety, proce-
dural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-12.2 

Impartial hearing officer, handicapped persons, vocational 
rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 

Important building, liquified petroleum gas, health and 
safety standards, 12:200-2.1 
In-plant rescue team, confined spaces, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Incident, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Increased training allowance, manpower development and 

training, 12:37-1.3 
Indecent or immoral theatrical exhibition, prohibited em-

ployment, children and minors, 12:58-4.14 
Individual with a disability, handicapped persons, voca-

tional rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Individual with a most severe disability, handicapped per-

sons, vocational rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Individual with a severe disability, handicapped persons, vo-

cational rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Indoor firing ranges, health and safety standards, public offi-

cers and employees, 12:100-8.2 
Industry engaged in the first processing of farm products, 

compensation and salaries, 12:56-11.1 
Inerting, confined spaces, health and safety standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Inflammable liquid, gasoline, retail sale and dispensing, 

safety, 12:196-1.2 
Inhabited building, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Initiating primer, explosives, safety, standards, 12: 185-2.1 
Inspection, occupational health and safety, procedural stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Inspection Act, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Installation, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:200-2.1 
Instructor, 

Asbestos licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Insurance carrier, workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Insurance company inspector, boilers, pressure vessels, and 

refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Insurer, 

Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Uninsured Employers Fund and Second Injury Fund, sur-

charge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Integrated work setting, handicapped persons, vocational re-

habilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Interactive/participatory teaching method, asbestos licenses 

and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Interior structural firefighting, firefighters, health and 

safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Internal inspection, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigera-

tion, 12:90-2.1 
Interstate Benefit Payment Plan, unemployment compensa-

tion, interstate claimants, 12: 17-6.2 
Interstate claimant, unemployment compensation, 12:17-6.2 
Ionizing radiation, prohibited employment, children and mi-

nors, 12:58-4.7 
Isolation, confined spaces, health and safety standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Job maintenance, handicapped persons, vocational rehabili-

tation, 12:51-7.7 
JTP A, Job Training Partnership Act, office of employment 

and training, 12:41-1.3 
Jump area, amusement rides, safety, 12:19~2.1 
Jump height, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
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DEFINITIONS 
Jump master, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Jump operator, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Jump point, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Jump zone, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Jumper, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Jumper weight, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Junk or scrap metal yard, prohibited employment, children 

and minors, 12:58-4.4 
Kiddie ride, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Killing floor, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12:58-4.12 
Kilowatt, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Label, dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 

12:205-2.1 
Labor demand occupation, workforce Development Partner-

ship Program, 12:23-1.1 
Landing area, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Large asbestos hazards abatement job, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Launching, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Laundry, cleaning and dyeing occupation, children and mi-

nors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-5.2 
Liable state, unemployment compensation, interstate claim-

ants, 12:17---6.2 
License, 

Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 

Licensing Act, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 
12:90-2.1 

Limited repair, 
Asbestos licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 

Line of adjoining property, liquified petroleum gas, health 
and safety standards, 12:200-2.1 

Linebreaking, confined spaces, health and safety standards, 
public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 

Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 
12:200-2.1 

Local recipient, job Training Partnership Act, office of em-
ployment and training, 12:41-1.3 

Locality, public works, compensation and salaries, 
12:60-2.1 

Lockout/tagout, hazardous energy sources control, health 
and safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-11.2 

Long boom crane, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigera-
tion, 12:90-2.1 

Lost workdays, occupational health and safety, procedural 
standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Low explosive, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Low pressure boiler, 12:90-2.1 
Lowering system, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
LP-Gas system, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety 

standards, 12:200-2.1 
Magazine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Manufacturer, apparel industry, registration, 12:210-1.2 
Marked, dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 

12:205-2.1 
Marking, dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 

12:205-2.1 
Mass layoff, state Dislocated Worker Unit, notice, 

12:40-1.2 
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Mass separation, unemployment compensation, separa-
tion and disqualification notice, 12:17-1.4 
Mass transportation, compensation and salaries, regulation, 

12:55-1.2 
May, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Mechanical inspection Bureau, boilers, pressure vessels, 

and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Medical treatment, occupational health and safety, proce-

dural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-12.2 

Member of the family, handicapped persons, vocational re-
habilitation, 12:45-1.2 

Mercantile occupation, children and minors, compensation 
and salaries, 12:57-3.1 

Merchandise, employment security and special employment 
relationships, 12:19-1.2 

Migrant farm worker, health and safety standards, 
12:102-1.2 

Mill, pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of prop-
erty, 12:185-2.1 

Mineral, pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of 
property, 12:185-2.1 

Minor, compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Minor asbestos hazards abatement job, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Misfire, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Model rocket, experiments, 12:194-2.2 
Model rocket engine, experiments, 12:194-2.2 
Model rocketry, experiments, 12:194-2.2 
Most recent covered employers, temporary disability bene-

fits, state plan, 12:18-3.5 
Motor vehicle, 

Dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 
12:205-2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Motor vehicle weighing 18,000 pounds or more, employ-

ment security and special employment relationships, 
12:19-1.2 

Municipal worksite agreements, workfare, 12:35-1.2 
N.J.A.C., 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Children and minors, 

Compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 

Compensation and salaries, 
Children and minors, 12:57-2.1 
Hours and rates, 12:56-2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 
12:200-2.1 

N.J.S.A., 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Children and minors, 

Compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 



DEFINITIONS 
N.J.S.A.-Cont'd 

Compensation and salaries, 
Children and minors, 12:57-2.1 
Hours and rates, 12:56--2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.t 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 
Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 

National Board Commission, boilers, pressure vessels, and 
refrigeration, 12 :90-2.1 

Nationally recognized testing agency, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

Nationally recognized testing laboratory, gasoline, retail 
sale and dispensing, safety, 12:196--1.2 

Natural barricade, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
NBBPVI, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Negative pressure, asbestos, health and safety standards, 

public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
New Jersey Occupational Information Coordinating Com-

mittee (NJOJCC), workforce Development Partnership 
Program, 12:23-1.1 

New Jersey service, employment security and special em-
ployment relationships, 12:19-1.2 

NFPA, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
NIOSH, asbestos, health and safety standards, public offi-

cers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Nitro-carbo-nitrate, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
No. 8 test blasting cap, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Non-party, occupational Safety and Health Review Commis-

sion, procedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Normal production operations, hazardous energy sources 
control, health and safety standards, public officers and 
employees, 12:100-11.2 · 

Not-permitted condition, confined spaces, health and safety 
standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 

Occupation, compensation and salaries, hours and rates, 
12:56--2.t 

Occupational safety and health training, workforce Develop-
ment Partnership Program, 12:23-1.1 

Occupied building, boilers, pressure vessels and refrigera-
tion, 12:90-2.1 

Office, workforce Development Partnership Program, 
12:23-1.1 

Office of Boiler and Pressure Vessel Compliance, liquified 
petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 12:200-2.1 

Office of Safety Compliance, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
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Office of Safety Compliance-Cont'd 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 
Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 

Office of Wage and Hour compliance, 
Children and minors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-2.1 
Compensation and salaries, 

Children and minors. 12:57-2. t 
Hours and rates, 12:56--2.1 

Office of Wage and Hour Compliance, public works, com-
pensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 

On-the-job training, 
Compensation and salaries, learners, 12:56--10.1 
Manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 

One year experience in gainful employment, manpower de-
velopment and training, 12:37-1.3 

Ongoing support services, handicapped persons, vocational 
rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 

Operating manual, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Operator, 

Children and minors, compensation and salaries, 12:57-4.2 
Prohibited employment, children and minors, 12 :58-4. 11 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

Oppressive and unreasonable wage, compensation and sala-
ries, hours and rates, 12:56--2.1 

Order to comply, occupational Safety and Health Review 
Commission, procedural rules, public officers and em-
ployees, 12:112-1.4 

OSHA, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 
and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Outside salesmen, compensation and salaries, overtime, ex-
emptions, 12:56--7.4 

Overhaul, firefighters, health and safety standards, 
12:100-9.2 

Owner, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Owner or user, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Oxidizer, explosives, safety, standards, 12: 185-2. 1 
Oxidizing material, 

Dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 
12:205-2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Oxygen deficient atmosphere, confined spaces, health and 

safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-9.2 

Oxygen enriched atmosphere, confined spaces, health and 
safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-9.2 

Paratransit, handicapped persons, vocational rehabilitation, 
extended employment, transportation, 12:45-2.2 

Part-time employee, state Dislocated Worker Unit, notice, 
12:40-1.2 

Participant, 
Job Training Partnership Act, office of employment and 

training, 12:41-1.3 
Workfare, 12:35-1.2 

Party, occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, 
procedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Passenger tramway, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

Patient, compensation and salaries, hours and rates, 
12:56--2.1 
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Payroll record, public works, compensation and salaries, 

12:60-2.1 
PCM, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Peak particle velocity, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Permissible exposure limit, confined spaces, health and 

safety standards, public officers and employees, 
. 12:100-9.2 

Permit, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 

Permit holder, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Permit to manufacture, explosives, safety, licenses and per-

mits, 12:190-3.10 
Permit to sell, explosives, safety, licenses and permits, 

12:190-3.10 
Permit to store, explosives, safety, licenses and permits, 

12:190-3.10 
Permit to use, explosives, safety, licenses and permits, 

12:190-3.10 
Person, 

Contracts, debarment, labor, 12:3-1.2 
Public works, 12:60-8.2 

Dangerous articles, transportation, motor carriers, 
12:205-2.1 

Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Personal assistance services, handicapped persons, voca-

tional rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Personal auto, handicapped persons, vocational rehabilita-

tion, extended employment, transportation, 12:45-2.2 
Persons, public works, compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Pesticide, prohibited employment, children and minors, 

12 :58--4.15 
Phase contrast and microscopy, asbestos licenses and per-

mits, 12:120-2.1 
Pit, health, safety and protection of property, 12:185-2.1 
Placard, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Placarding, dangerous articles, transportation, motor carri-

ers, 12:205-2.1 
Place from which service is directed and controlled, special 

employment relationships, 12:19-1 
Plan filing, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:200-2.1 
Plant closing, state Dislocated Worker Unit, plant closings 

or layoffs, notice, 12:40-1.2 
Platform, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
PLM, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Poisonous substances, dangerous articles, transportation, 

motor carriers, 12:205-2.1 · 
Policyholder, uninsured Employers Fund and Second Injury 

Fund, surcharge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Portable container, liquified petroleum gas, health and 

safety standards, 12 :200-2. 1 
Positive-pressure apparatus, firefighters, health and safety 

standards, 12: 100-9.2 
Potable water, seasonal farm workers, health and safety 

standards, 12: 102-1.2 

Power driven machinery, prohibited employment, children 
and minors, 12:58--3.2 

Premium pay, compensation and salaries, hours and rates, 
12:56-2.1 

Preparation area, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Pressure vessel, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Prevailing wage, public works, compensation and salaries, 

12:60-2.1 
Primarily seal/critical barrier, asbestos, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Prime mover, boilers, pressure vessels and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Private employer, state Business Alliance for Training and 

Employment, 12:38--1.3 
Private plan, temporary disability benefits, 12:18--1.1 
Proceeding, occupational Safety and Health Review Com-

mission, procedural rules, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:112-1.4 

Production employee, 
Apparel industry, registration, 12:210-1.2 
Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 

. Professional, compensation and salaries, overtime, exemp-
tions, 12:56-7.3 

Professional engineer, 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12: 175-2. 1 

Program, workforce Development Partnership Program, 
12:23-1.1 

Program Chief, occupational health and safety, procedural 
standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Program Director, occupational health and safety, proce-
dural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-12.2 

Proof and claim for disability benefits, temporary disability 
benefits, 12:18--1.1 

Propellant, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Property line, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety 

standards, 12:200-2.1 
Prospective recipient, workforce Development Partnership 

Program, 12:23-1.1 
Provider, workforce Development Partnership Program,. 

12:23-1.1 
Psig, boilers, pressure vessels and refrigeration, 12:90-2.1 
Psycho-social centers, handicapped persons, vocational reha-

bilitation, 12:51-7.1 
Public body, public works, 

Compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Contracts, debarment, 12:60-8.2 

Public conveyance, explosives, safety, standards, 
12:185-2.1 

Public or private building, asbestos licenses and permits, 
12:120-2.1 

Public safety officer, handicapped persons, vocational reha-
bilitation, 12:45-1.2 

Public transportation, handicapped persons, vocational reha-
bilitation, extended employment, transportation, 
12:45-2.2 

Public way, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety stand-
ards, 12:200-2.1 

Public work, 
Compensation and salaries, 12:60-2.1 
Contracts, debarment, 12:60-8.2 

Purging, confined spaces, health and safety standards, pub-
lic officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
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DEFINITIONS 
Push payments, unemployment compensation, 12: 16--4.5 
Pyroforic liquid, child labor statutes, 12:58-2.1 
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DEFINITIONS 
Qualified disadvantaged worker, workforce Development 

Partnership Program, 12:23-1. 1 
Qualified displaced worker, workforce Development Part-

nership Program, 12:23-1.1 
Qualified employed worker, workforce Development Part-

nership Program, 12:23-1.1 
Qualified job counselor, workforce Development Partner-

ship Program, 12:23-1.1 
Qualified person, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Confined spaces, health and safety standards, public offi-

cers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Hazardous energy sources control, health and safety stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-11.2 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Quarry, health, safety and protection of property, 

12:185-2.1 
Quick disconnect valve, firefighters, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:100-9.2 
Radioactive material, dangerous articles, transportation, mo-

tor carriers, 12:205-2.1 
Railway, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Real estate broker, employment security and special employ-

ment relationships, 12:19-1.2 
Real estate salesperson, employment security and special 

employment relationships, 12:19-1.2 
Recipient, 

Job Training Partnership Act, office of employment and 
training, 12:41-1.3 

Workfare, 12:35-1.2 
Recordable occupational injuries or illnesses, occupational 

health and safety, procedural standards, public officers 
and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Records, 
Apprentice to journeyman ratio, determination, public 

works, 12:60-7.1 
Unemployment compensation, 12:16-2.3 

Recovery area, amusement rides, safety, 12: 195-2.1 
Reduced training allowance, manpower development and 

training, 12:37-1.3 
Referenced standard, liquified petroleum gas, health and 

safety standards, 12 :200-2. 1 
Refrigeration system, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrig-

eration, 12:90-2.1 
Regular hourly wage, 12:56-2.1 

Beauty culture occupations, children and minors, 
12:57-4.5 

Laundry, cleaning and dyeing occupation, children and mi-
nors, 12:57-5.5 

Mercantile occupations, children and minors, 12:57-3. 1 
Regular place of residence, manpower development and 

training, 12:37-1.3 
Regular training allowance, manpower development and 

training, 12:37-1.3 
Rehabilitation assessment, handicapped persons, vocational 

rehabilitation, 12:51-7.3 
Rehabilitation plan, handicapped persons, vocational reha-

bilitation, 12:51-7.4 
Rehabilitation technology, handicapped persons, vocational 

rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Reimbursable, unemployment compensation, public officers 

and employees, contributory options, 12:16-7.2 

Related employment, prohibited employment, children and 
minors, 12:58--3.2 

Remanufactured, firefighters, health and safety standards, 
12:100-9.2 

Remedial education, workforce Development Partnership 
Program, 12:23-1.1 

Removal, asbestos, 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-12.2 
Licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 

Remuneration, unemployment compensation, 12:16-4.1 
Rendering plant, prohibited employment, children and mi-

nors, 12:58-4.12 
Repair, 

Asbestos 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-12.2 
Licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 

Report of compensation paid, uninsured Employers Fund 
and Second Injury Fund, surcharge, collection, 
12:235-13.2 

Representative, occupational health and safety, procedural 
standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Residence, special employment relationships, 12:19-1 
Resident of this State, state Business Alliance for Training 

and Employment, 12:38--1.3 
Residential use group occupancy, liquified petroleum gas, 

health and safety standards, 12:200-2. 1 
Respiratory protective device, firefighters, health and safety 

standards, 12:100-9.2 
Respondent, 

Job Training Partnership Act, office of employment and 
training, 12:41-1.3 

Workers compensation, 12:235-2.1 
Restaurant industry, food service occupations, compensa-

tion and salaries, 12:56-14.1 
Restaurant occupation, food service occupations, compensa-

tion and salaries, 12:56-14.1 
Restraining device, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Retrieval line, confined spaces, health and safety standards, 

public officers and employees, 12:100-9.2 
Reverse jumping, amusement rides, safety, 12: 195-2.1 
Review Commission, 

Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-
lic officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-
cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-1.4 

Ride operator, amusement rides, safety, 12: 195-2.1 
Rigging system, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Rope, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Safety can, gasoline, retai I sale and dispensing, safety, 

12:196-1.2 
Safety hook, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Sandbagging, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Scale, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
SCBA, firefighters, health and safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
SDA, job Training Partnership Act, office of employment 

and training, 12:41-1.3 
Seasonal amusement occupation, compensation and salaries, 

12:56-.12.1 
Seasonal farm worker, health and safety standards, 

12:102-1.2 
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DEFINITIONS 
Seasonal hotel and motel, compensation and salaries, 

12:56-11.1 
Second Injury Fund, surcharge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Secretary, 

Job Training Partnership Act, office of employment and 
training, 12:41-t.3 

Manpower development and training, 12:37-t.3 
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, pro-

cedural rules, public officers and employees, 
12:tt2-t.4 . 

Seismograph, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Self-contained breathing apparatus, firefighters, health and 

safety standards, 12:100-9.2 
Self-insured employer, uninsured Employers Fund and Sec-

ond Injury Fund, surcharge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
Self-luminous compound, prohibited employment, children 

and minors, 12:5~.7 
Semi-conductive hose, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Senior student permit, children and minors, compensation 

and salaries, 12:57-4.2 
Sensitivity, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Serious, occupational health and safety, procedural stand-

ards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Serious condition, occupational health and safety, proce-

dural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-12.2 

Serious hazard, occupational health and safety, procedural 
standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Serious injury, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.1 
Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

Serious violation, occupational health and safety, proce-
dural standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-12.2 

Serve, occupational health and safety, procedural standards, 
public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Service life, firefighters, health and safety standards, 
12:100-9.2 

Service provider, workforce Development Partnership Pro-
gram, 12:23-1.1 

Servicing or maintenance, hazardous energy sources con-
trol, health and safety standards, public officers and em-
ployees, 12: 100-11.2 

Setting up, hazardous energy sources control, health and 
safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-11.2 

Shall, 
Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.l 
Health and safety standards, public officers and employ-

ees, 12:100-2.l 
Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-

lic officers and employees, 12: 100-12.2 
Pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of property, 

12:185-2.l 
Ski lifts, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 

Sheltered workshop, compensation and salaries, special per-
mits, 12:56-9.1 

Shift engineer, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 
12:90-2.1 

Shipping papers, dangerous articles, transportation, motor 
carriers, 12:205-2.1 

Shop inspection, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 
12:90-2.l 

Should, 
Explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Pits and quarries, health, safety and protection of property, 

12:185-2.1 
Sick leave payments, unemployment compensation, 

12:16-4.2 
Single delay, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Singular, plural, dangerous articles, transportation, motor 

carriers, 12:205-2.1 
Ski lift, safety, standards, 12:175-2.1 
Slaughtering and meat packing establishment, prohibited 

employment, children and minors, 12:5~.12 
Small arms ammunition, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Small asbestos hazards abatement job, health and safety 

standards, public officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 
Smokeless propellant, explosives, safety, standards, 

12:185-2.1 
Special learner permit, compensation and salaries, learners, 

12:56-10.1 
Squib, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.l 
Standard premium, uninsured Employers Fund and Second 

Injury Fund, surcharge, collection, 12:235-13.2 
State, unemployment compensation, interstate claimants, 

12:17-6.2 
State Dislocated Worker Unit, plant closings or layoffs, no-

tice, 12:40-1.2 
State inspector, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90-2.1 
Stemming, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Stray current, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185-2.1 
Structure, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Prohibited employment, children and minors, 12:5~.2 

Student learner, child labor statutes, 12:58-1.1 
Stunt jumping, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.l 
Subcontractor, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Subsistence allowance, manpower development and train-

ing, 12:37-1.3 
Substate grantee (SSG),job Training Partnership Act, office 

of employment and training, 12:41-1.3 
Supervisor, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120-2.1 
Supplemental proof and claim for disability benefits, tempo-

rary disability benefits, 12:18-1.1 
Supplemental training allowance, manpower development 

and training, 12:37-1.3 
Supported employment, handicapped persons, vocational re-

habilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Supported employment services, handicapped persons, voca-

tional rehabilitation, 12:45-1.2 
Suspension, public works, contracts, debarment, 12:60-8.2 
Tagout device, hazardous energy sources control, health and 

safety standards, public officers and employees, 
12:100-11.2 

Tandem jumping, amusement rides, safety, 12:195-2.1 
Tank, liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200-2.l 
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Temporary farm worker, health and safety standards, 
12:102-1.2 



DEFINITIONS 
Temporary permit, 

Amusement rides, safety, 12:195---2.1 
Children and minors. compensation and salaries, 12:57--4.2 

Total capacity. boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration. 
12:90--2.1 

Total revenue dedicated to the program during any one fis-
cal year. workforce Development Partnership Program. 
12:23-1.1 

Toxic ~nd hazardous substance, prohibited employment, 
children and minors, 12:58-4.9 

Trainee, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Training, 

Manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 
State Business Alliance for Training and Employment, 

12:38-1.3 
Training agency, 

Asbestos licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Training course, 

Asbestos licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Training facility, manpower development and training, 

12:37-1.3 
Training grant, workforce Development Partnership Pro-

gram, 12:23-1.1 
Training project, manpower development and training, 

12:37-1.3 
Transition services, handicapped persons, vocational reha-

bilitation, 12:45---1.2 
Transitional work experience, handicapped persons, voca-

tional rehabilitation, 12:51-7.6 
Transmission electron microscopy, asbestos licenses and 

permits. 12:120--2.1 
Transportation allowance, manpower development and train-

ing, 12:37-1.3 
TWA, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100--12.2 
Type I magazine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2.1 

Storage, 12:190--5.2 
Type 2 magazine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2. 1 

Storage, 12: 190--5.2 
Type 3 magazine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2.1 

Storage, 12:190--5.2 
Type 4 magazine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2.1 

Storage, 12: 190--5.2 
Type 5 magazine, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2.1 

Storage, 12: 190--5.2 
U .S.C., asbestos, licenses and permits, 12: 120--2.1 
U.S.E.P.A .. asbestos licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Um, asbestos, health and safety standards, public officers 

and employees, 12:100--12.2 
Underemployed individual, manpower development and 

training, 12:37-1.3 
Unemp!oyrnent compensation, manpower development and 

tramrng, 12:37-1.3 
Unemployment disability account deficit, temporary disabil-

ity benefits, 12:18-2.33 
Unfired pressure vessel, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrig-

eration, 12:90--2.1 
Uniform, food service occupations, compensation and sala-

ries, 12:56-14.1 
Uninsured Employers Fund, surcharge, collection, 

12:235---13.2 
Unreasonable distance, seasonal fam1 workers, health and 

safety standards, 12: 102-1.2 

Unservicable, firefighters, health and safety standards, 
12: 100--9.2 

USC, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2.1 
USDOT. 

Explosives, safety, standards. 12: 185---2.1 
Liquified petroleum gas, health and safety standards, 

12:200--2.1 
Vapor-barrier, firefighters. health and safety standards, 

12:100--9.2 
Vibration, explosives, safety. standards, 12:185---2.1 
Vocational development training, handicapped persons. vo-

cational rehabilitation, 12:51-7.5 
Vocational evaluation. handicapped persons, vocational re-

habilitation, 12 :51-4. l 
Vocational readiness assessment, handicapped persons, vo-

cational rehabilitation, 12:51-7.2 
Vocational training, workforce Development Partnership 

Program, 12:23-1.1 
Volunteer, compensation and salaries, hours and rates, 

12:56-2.1 
Volunteer fire service, firefighters, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:100--9.2 
Volunteer firefighter, firefighters, health and safety stand-

ards, 12:100--9.2 
Wages, 

Collection, 12:61-1.2 
Compensation and salaries, regulation, 12:55---1.2 
Hours and rates, 12:56-2.1 

Water amusement ride, amusement rides, safety, 12:195---2.1 
Water gel, explosives, safety, standards, 12:185---2.1 
Water heater, boilers, pressure vessels, and refrigeration, 

12:90--2.1 
Week, 

Manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 
Temporary disability benefits, 12:18-1.l 

Week of disqualification, unemployment compensation, 
12:17-3.2 

Week of partial unemployment, unemployment compensa-
tion. 12:17-3.1 

Week of total unemployment, unemployment compensation. 
12:17-3.1 

Week of unemployment. unemployment compensation. in-
terstate claimants, 12: 17--6.2 

Welded repair, boilers, pressure vessels and refrigeration, 
12:90--2.1 

W ct cleaning, asbestos, health and safety standards, public 
officers and employees, 12: 100--12.2 

Wholly commissioned, employment security and special em-
ployment relationships, 12 :19-1.2 

Work adjustment training, handicapped persons, vocational 
rehabilitation, 12:51-5.1 

Work area, asbestos, health and safety standards, public offi-
cers and employees, 12:100--12.2 

Work period, unemployment compensation, vessel crew, 
12:16-5.8 

Worker, asbestos, licenses and permits, 12:120--2.1 
Working·day, occupational Safety and Health Review Com-

mission, procedural rules, public officers and employ-
ees, 12:112-1.4 

Working days, occupational health and safety, procedural 
standards, public officers and employees, 12: 100--12.2 
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DEFINITIONS 
Workplace, 

Occupational health and safety, procedural standards, pub-
lic officers and employees, 12:100-12.2 

Occupational and Health Review Commission, pro-
ccdur:c!l :rules, public officers and employees, 
12:112-L4 
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Workroom, prohibited employment, children and minors, ra-
diation, 12:58-4.7 

Worksite agent, workfare, 12:35-1.2 
Youth, manpower development and training, 12:37-1.3 
Youth training allowance, manpower development and train-

ing, 12:37-1.3 
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